ENDURING LEGACY OF
SOL SPIEGELMAN

PARKING INFORMATION

Parking Lot D9 (corner of Lincoln Ave. and Illinois St.)
University Parking Lot D9 is located across Illinois Street from the Levis Center on the northwest corner of Lincoln Avenue and Illinois Street. The rate is $1.00 per hour. See signs for enforcement days/times.

Parking Lot D22 (corner of Lincoln Ave. and Oregon St.)
This University parking lot is located right next to the Spurlock Museum. The rate is $1.00 per hour. See signs for enforcement days/times.

Parking Lot D12 (just east of Levis Faculty Center)
This parking lot, the closest parking lot to Levis, contains 6 meters. The rate is $1.00 per hour. See signs for enforcement days/times.

Krannert Underground Parking Lot D5 (accessible from Illinois St.)
Across the street from the Levis Center, the Krannert Center for the Performing Arts offers underground parking. The underground parking is accessible from entrances on the north end of the Krannert Center (Illinois Street). Although it is mainly a rental lot for University employees during the week, there are metered parking spaces that are open to the public at the rate of $1.00 per hour. See signs for enforcement days/times.

Metered parking is also available on streets near the Alumni Center.

For the most up-to-date information visit: www.parking.illinois.edu and be sure to check all signage.
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